Negative suction approach to remove living leeches from the nasal cavity.
To explore a method for removing a living leech from the nasal cavity. A total of 5 patients with nasal leech were examined. Nasal endoscopy revealed the presence of a wriggling leech in the nasal cavities of each of these patients. A negative suction tube with an inner diameter of 3 mm and a negative pressure of 30-40 kp was used to remove these leeches. In each case, this suction tube was aimed at the free end of the leech, and the leech was gradually and slowly sucked into the tube. The suckers of the removed leeches were examined to ensure that no leech fragments remained within each patient. In all 5 cases, the intact leech was successfully removed. No surgical complications occurred. The negative suction method can successfully remove nasal leeches.